
 

 

MEDIA RELEASE 
 

Carers Australia is the national peak body representing family and friend carers of people with 
disability, chronic illness, mental health disorders and the aged. We advocate on their behalf at 
the national level to influence policies and support services. 

 

3 December 2020 

International Day of People with Disability 2020: 

Building Back Better 
 

Today marks International Day of People with Disability, which aims to promote an understanding of 

disability issues and mobilise support for the dignity, rights and well-being of people with disability. The 

theme for 2020 is ‘Building Back Better: toward a disability-inclusive, accessible and sustainable post 

COVID-19 world.’ 

 

Carers Australia CEO, Liz Callaghan, said, ‘December 3rd is a longstanding day of significance in the calendar 

and Carers Australia adds its voice to the calls for greater understanding, acceptance and inclusion of 

people with disability at all levels of society.’ 

 

‘Australia ratified the United Nations Convention on the Rights of Persons with Disabilities (CRPD) in 2008. 

The plan to update the expiring National Disability Strategy 2010-20 will play an important role in 

protecting, promoting and fulfilling the human rights of people with a disability and their carers, and we 

look forward to its release.’ 

 

‘We know that 2020 has brought many challenges for many sections of the community and it’s great to 

see this campaign striving to turn this adversity into positivity by building and maintaining a more 

disability-inclusive society.’ 

 

An updated National Disability Strategy should be focused on the removal of physical, technological and 

attitudinal barriers for people with a disability – which has been a focus of the International Day of People 

with Disability campaign since its inception in 1992. More information about the campaign can be found 

by visiting the official website, where there is information on the achievements and contributions of 

people with disability via online stories and videos, along with creative work from emerging content 

creators with disability, showcased in partnership with the ABC. 

 

About Carers Australia 

Carers Australia is the national peak body representing Australia’s unpaid carers, advocating on their behalf to 

influence policies and services at a national level. Its member organisations, the Network of state and territory Carers 

Associations, deliver a range of essential carer services across states and territories. 

 

https://www.idpwd.com.au/about/this-year/


 

 

Carers Australia is the national peak body for Carers. Our vision is an Australia that values and supports 
the contribution that carers make, both to the people they care for and to the community as a whole. 

About carers  

An informal, unpaid carer is a family member or friend that cares for someone that has a disability, chronic or life-

limiting illness, is frail aged, has a mental health illness, alcohol or other drug related issue. Informal carers are 

distinct from paid support workers who are colloquially also called carers but are fully employed and remunerated 

with all the benefits of employment. Conversely, family carers perform their caring duties without remuneration 

 

For Carers Australia media enquiries contact Samara McCann on (02) 6122 9902 or 0428 948 415. 


